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ABSTRACT
In this study, two donaors CN962 and 8065 were
used to improve the resistance to northern leaf
blight of the recurrent parent inbred line 08-641
(R08). A total of 79 lines (BC2F4) were developed
by a bidirectional selection based on the similarity and dissimilarity in the shape and color of
seeds to R08.The genetic variation of these lines
were analyzed by 44 pairs of SSR molecular
markers, the result showed that a total of 272
alleles were detected in the improved lines and
R08, 123 out of them were detected in the modified lines but discarded in R08. The modified line
selected based on dissimialry in the shape and
corlor of seeds to R08 have lower genetic similary between R08 than that between the lines
selected based on similary in the shape and
color of seeds and R08, and the genetic variation of these lines were wider. It concluded that
when the backcross breeding were used to improve the maize inbred lines, multidirectional
selection based on phenotypic value were contribute to create and keep genetic variation.
Keywords: Backcross Breeding; Select Direction;
Genetic Variation; SSR

1. INTRODUCTION
Backcross breeding is one of the main methods for
crop breeding, which can quickly and effectively improve the undesirable traits of elite cultivar, and accelerate the breeding process [1,2]. Backcross breeding in
maize (Zea mays L.) has been extensively used to transfer favorable alleles for monogenic traits from donor
genotypes to elite inbred lines but high heritability polyCopyright © 2012 SciRes.

genic traits have also been transferred through this
method [3-5]. Using backcross breeding to improve the
elite maize inbred lines of minor imperfection was an
effective method to increase efficiency. Many of the
parents of the commercial hybrids were developed from
backcross of early elite maize inbred lines [6].
The maize line 08-641(R08) was an extensively used
inbred lines in southwest China, it have high general
combining abilities, high resistance to adversities, wide
adaptabilities and the superior comprehensive agronomic
properties, but the resistance to northern leaf blight was
inferior relatively [7]. In this study, two donaors namely
CN962 and 8065, which have high resistance to northern
leaf blight, high general combining abilities and extensively used in north China , were used to improve the
resistance to northern leaf blight of the recurrent parent
inbred line R08, and 2 typical ears coded as A and B was
selected from their BC2F2 families, respectively. The A
was similar to R08, and B was dissimilar to R08 in the
shape and color of the seed. These two ears were selfcrossed and a bidirectional selection based on the similarity and dissimilarity in the shape and color of seeds to
R08 was carried out, respectively. A total of 79 lines
(BC2F4) were developed and grouped as AR, ANR, BR
and BNR. The AR and ANR present the similar and dissimilar groups developed from A, BR and BNR present
the similar and dissimilar groups developed from B, respectively. The genetic variation of these lines was analyzed by SSR molecular markers with the objective to
offer some theoretical reference to raise efficiency by
using b across breeding in maize.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. The Procedure of the Backcross
Two donaors CN962 and 8065 were used to improve
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the germination rate, resistance to northern leaf blight of
the recurrent parent inbred line R08, and 2 typical ears
coded as A and B was selected from their BC2F2 families, respectively. The A was similar to R08, and B was
dissimilar to R08 in the shape and color of the seed.
These two ears were selfcrossed twice and a bidirectional
selection based on the similarity and dissimilarity in the
shape and color of seeds to R08 was carried out, respectively. A total of 79 lines (BC2F4) were developed and
grouped as AR, ANR, BR and BNR. AR and ANR present the similar and dissimilar groups developed from A,
BR and BNR present the similar and dissimilar groups
developed from B, respectively (Table 1).
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Table 1. The group of the tested backcross modified lines.
Donors

Groups

The backcross modified lines included

AR

BCML1-BCML18

ANR

BCML25-BCML42

BR

BCML19-BCML24

BNR

BCML43-BCML79

A (CN962)

B(8065)

modified line while absent in the recurrent parent R08.
This result showed that there were genetic difference
between R08 and the backcross modified lines, indicated
that the gentic variations were produced when the backcrossing were carried out to improve the recurrent parent.

2.2. SSR Analyses
Genomic DNA was isolated following CTAB procedure described by Scott O. R. [8] with minor modification.
The PCR amplification was carried out in a PCR amplifier (PTC-100, Bio-Rad, USA). The PCR protocol began
with a denaturing setup at 95˚C for 5 minutes; followed
by 35 cycles of 1 min at 95˚C (denature), 2 min at 55˚C
(anneal), and 2 min at 72˚C (extend), and end with a 10
min extension at 72˚C. The PCR amplification products
were separated on a 6% (w/v) denatured polyacrylamide
gel and visualized using silver staining.

2.3. Statistical Analyses
The SSR bands were scored as present (1) or absent
(0), each of which was treated as an independent character. The data were translated to the format that the software could read according to the user’s manual of software package employed to analyze the data. The indexes
were conducted based on the scores. The number and
percentage of polymorphic loci, Polymorphism information content ( PIC  1   fi 2 , where fi is the frequency
of ith allel), mark index coefficient (MI = A × PIC, where
A is the munber of allels in each loci), genetic similarity
( GS  2 N ij  N i  N j  , where Nij is the number of
SSR alleles common to individual i and j, whereas Ni
and N j are the total number of SSR alleles observed
for individual i and j, respectively) ,were calculated by
NTSYS software version pc2.1 [9,10].

3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
3.1. The Results of SSR Amplification
The results of SSR amplification (Figure 1) showed
that the mean PIC and the MI of 44 pairs of markers
(Table 2) was 0.780 and 4.91, respectively. On the 44
SSR loci, a total of 272 alleles had been detected in these
backcross modified lines. At each locus, the number of
alleles varied from 3 to 11, with an average of 6.18. In
the 272 alles, out of 123 were detected in the backcross
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

3.2. The Genetic Similarity of the Backcross
Modified Lines
The genetic similarity (Table 3) between the 79 backcross modified lines and recurrent parent R08 range from
0.689 (BCML46) to 0.857 (BCML64), with a mean of
0.784, the range was narrow and the mean was large, this
results showed that after backcross for twice, the genetic
similarity between the 79 backcross modified lines and
recurrent parent R08 was close, these lines have obtain
most components of genome contents of the recurrent
parent.
The average genetic similarity between the AR group
and recurrent parent R08 was larger than that between
ANR group and R08, and the range was narrow which
indicated that AR group was more similar to R08 than
ANR group and the genetic variation of ANR group was
richer. The average genetic similarity between the BR
group and recurrent parent R08 was larger than that between BNR group and R08, and the range was narrow
which indicated that BR group was more similar to R08
than BNR group and the genetic variation of BNR group
was richer. The results show that the lines develop from
the strains have similar shape and color in seeds to R08
were more close to R08 and the lines developed based on
dissimilarity in the shape and color of seeds to R08 have
generate new genetic variation.

3.3. Cluster Analysis
From UPGMA clusters analysis, the 79 backcross
modified lines and R08 were distinctly divided into 5
groups at the similarity level of 0.765 (Figure 2). The
first group contains the recurrent parent R08 and 65
backcross modified lines, all the lines from AR and BR
group were clustered in this group, and there were 5 and
9 lines from ANR and BNR group did not cluster to this
group. The results showed that the lines have dissimilary
color and shape in seed have more genetic difference
between R08, and more genetic various were detected in
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Table 2. The information of the 44 pairs of SSR markers.
SSR primer

Chrom

Forward

Reverse

p-bnlg439

1.03

TCTTAATGCGATCGTACGAAGTTGTGGAA

TTGACATCGCCATCTTGGTGACCA

p-bnlg1811

1.04

ACACAAGCCGACCAAAAAAC

GTAGTAGGAACGGGCGATGA

p-phi308707

1.1

GCAACAAGATCCAGCCGAT

GTCGCCCTCATATGACCTTC

phi227562

1.11

ATCTCGGCTACGGCCAG

TGATAAAGCTCAGCCACAAGG

p-bnlg2331

1.11

GGAGCTTGCGCTTTTTAACA

TCTGATATCATAAAGGAGGACCG

p-umc1262

2.02

ATCGTCCAAAGAAGAAGAGGGAGA

GTGAAGCTCTGCACCACGCT

p-bnlg125

2.03

GAAATGGGACAGAGACAGACAA

GGGACAAAAGAAGAAGCAGAG

p-umc1776

2.03

AAGGCTCGTGGCATACCTGTAGT

GCTGTACGTACGGGTGCAATG

p-bnlg1721

2.08

ACGACTTTCATGCCTCGTCT

ATTTCTTTTGCCACCTCAGC

phi053

3.05

AACCCAACGTACTCCGGCAG

CTGCCTCTCAGATTCAGAGATTGAC

p-bnlg1496

3.09

AGCCAAAGACATGATGGTCC

CTGGGCAGACAGCAACAGTA

p-bnlg1318

4.01

AGCATGGCAGAGAAGGTGAT

TTATGTGTGCAGAACGACTCG

p-umc1288

4.02

ATAGATTCAGTGTTGGACCGAGGA

ATCCGGACAAATTGAACTTTCATC

bnlg1159

4.05

AAGGACGTCAACAACGAACC

GTGTGCCTATCCTTCCGAGA

p-bnlg2291

4.06

CCTCTCGATGTTCTGAAGCC

GTCATAACCTTGCCTCCCAA

p-umc2391

4.06

ACCAGGAGAAGAAGAACCAGCA

GTGTCCCTCCTCCTTGTGGTC

p-umc1705

5.03

ATCTCACGTACGGTAATGCAGACA

CATGACCTGATAAACCCTCCTCTC

p-bnlg161

5.05

ATGGAGCATGAGCTTGCATATTT

GCTTTCGTCATACACACACATTCA

p-umc1225

5.08

CTAGCTCCGTGTGAGTGAGTGAGT

TTCCTTCTTTCTTTCCTGTGCAAC

umc2136

5.08

CCAGATGCGGAAGTAGACGG

GATTCGGAGGTGATCTGACCTGT

umc1153

5.09

CAGCATCTATAGCTTGCTTGCATT

TGGGTTTTGTTTGTTTGTTTGTTG

p-bnlg238

6

CTTATTGCTTTCGTCATACACACACATTCAT

GAGCATGAGCTTGCATATTTCTTGTGG

umc1014

6.04

CCCTCTCTTCACCCCTTCCTT

GAAAGTCGATCGAGAGACCCTG

p-umc1388

6.05

CATGGTTGCTGTAATCTCCCCTTA

TGCCACTCCCTACTCTCCATACTC

p-umc2318

6.04-6.05

phi299852

6.07

TAGACCACGAGTACTTTGACACGC

TTTTTCGAGACAATACAGTGCAGG

AGATCTCGGAGCTCGGCTA

GATGTGGGTGCTACGAGCC

phi057

7.01

CAGTCGCAAGAAACCGTTGCC

CTCATCAGTGCCGTCGTCCAT

p-bnlg1792

7.02

CGGGAATGAATAAGCCAAGA

GCGCTCCTTCACCTTCTTTA

bnlg1805

7.03

GCCCGTTTGCTAAGAGAATG

TGTTCGAGCATTTGCTCTTG

umc1154

7.05

CCACCACAAGACAAGACAAGAATG

CCTGATCGATCTCATCGTCGT

p-bnlg162

8.05

ACTAGCAGCAGTAAAACCTAATAAAGGGA

CAAGTAGCTAGCAGTCATTTGCAGTGT

umc1161

8.06

GCTCGCTGTTGGTAGCAAGTTTTA

GGTACCGCTACTGCTTGTTACTGC

phi080

8.08

CACCCGATGCAACTTGCGTAGA

TCGTCACGTTCCACGACATCAC

phi233376

8.09

CCGGCAGTCGATTACTCC

CGAGACCAAGAGAACCCTCA

umc1279

9

CAATCCAATCCGTTGCAGGTC

GATGAGCTTGACGACGCCTG

p-phi027

9.03

CACAGCACGTTGCGGATTTCTCT

GCGTACGTACGACGAAGACAC

p-phi065

9.03

AGGGACAAATACGTGGAGACACAG

CGATCTGCACAAAGTGGAGTAGTC

p-bnlg1191

9.07

AATCATGCGTAGGCGTAGCT

GCCAGAGGAAAAAGAAGGCT

umc1277

9.08

ACCAACCAACCACTCCCTTTTTAG

TTTGAGAACGGAAGCAAGTACTCC

mmc0501

10.02

ATTACTCTACTCGCTGCCTG

TGCTGAACACTCTAAGCAATAC

phi050

10.03

ATGGCTCTAGCGAAGCGTAGAG

TAACATGCCAGACACATACGGACAG

10.04

AAGCGGGAATCTGAATCTTTGTTC

GAAATTGCTGGGGTTCTCATTTCT

10.03-10.04

AGTCAGACCGACGCACTCACTAA

TAACATCATCATCAGCGACGATTT

ACAGCTCTTCTTGGCATCGT

GACTTTGCTGGTCAGCTGGT

p-umc2163
umc2348
p-bnlg1450

10.07
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Figure 1. Electrophoresis of part PCR products by primer umc1277.

Figure 2. Dendrogram by of the genetic similarity identified with SSR markers.
Table 3. Genetic similarity of SSR data.

the dissimilar groups.

Genetic similarity of SSR data

Max

Min

Avr

79 lines between R08

0.857

0.689

0.784

AR between R08

0.830

0.729

0.784

ANR between R08

0.838

0.711

0.778

BR between R08

0.850

0.760

0.803

ANR between R08

0.857

0.689

0.783

A between R08

0.838

0.711

0.781

B between R08

0.857

0.689

0.786
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4. DISCUSSION
Back crossing is carried out to eliminate the undesirable characteristics and develop useful ones in maize
breeding programme, the feasibility of using the method
of backcross to breed new disease resistant varieties during the process of pedigree breeding was investigated by
different researchers [3-7,10-12]. In this study, two
donaors CN962 and 8065 were used to improve the, resistance to northern leaf blight of the recurrent parent
inbred line 08-641 (R08). A total of 79 lines (BC2F4)
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were obtained by a bidirectional selection based on the
similarity and dissimilarity in the shape and color of
seeds to R08. The result of SSR analyze showed that a
total of 272 alleles were detected in the improved lines
and R08, and 123 of them were detected in the modified
lines but discarded in R08. The modified line selected
based on dissimilary in the shape and color of seeds to
R08 have lower genetic similary between R08 than that
between the lines selected based on similary in the shape
and color of seeds and R08, and the genetic varioation of
these lines were wider. There were 2 possible reasons,
the first reason was that the lines have dissimilary color
and shape of seed to R08 accumulate more genetic variation differ from R08, so that more differ loci were detected by SSR markers, and the second reason was that
after backcross twice and inbred four generation, rearrangement have happen between different allelic genes,
so that new genotype differ from both the donaor and the
recurrent parent generated. In that case, when a back
cross was carried out to improve the trait controlled by
multigene, the type that differ from the recurrent parent
in phenotype may be the favorable ones. It concluded
that when the backcross breeding were used to improve
the maize inbred lines, multidirectional selection based
on phenotypic value were contribute to create and keep
new genetic variation.
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